




















The Selectmen charge themselves with Cash received
from all sources as follows :
Received of H. T. Hale, Treasurer for 1870, $1,694 13
T. Webster, on 1870 book, 566 96
N. M. Weeks, on 1869 book, 61 07
Town of Tilton, 55 per ct. of S. Brown's note, 77 99
" " " Barnard & Sanborn, bill, 13 77
-" " " Ira A. Eastman, bill, 19 80
" " " Charles W. Colby, bill, 2 75
" " '' TownofSanborntonbill,10 75
Due the town before division, 380 40
County of Belknap, on Paupers, 236 03
Joseph S. Clark, on note, 40 50
State Savings Bank tax, 701 40
" Railroad tax, 205 08
" Literary Fund, 89 10
Samuel M. Thompson, 300 00
Thomas M. Jaques, 100 00
Rosilla Mason, 30 00
Edmund Keasor, 200 00
Susan S. Piper & Co., 600 00
First Baptist Society, 62 00
Seth S. Thompson, 550 00
Frank A. Burley, 50 00
Thomas J. Philbrook, 422 40
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Received of Susan F. Hunkins
,
1 , 1 70 68
" Samuel Brown, 254 12
" Barnard H. Burley, 140 77
List of taxes committed to T. Webster, for 1871. 11,900 13
$19,879 83
WHICH IS ACCOUNTED FOR AS FOLLOWS:
Paid Out-standing Debts,
Paid Auditors, $6 00
" L. K. Clough, parsonage interest, 2 57
" C. Osgood, on roads, 2 00
" H. T. Hale, as Selectman, and stamps, 18 00
" Chas. F. Hill, printing reports for 1869, 4 25
tc " " " " 1870, 45 00
" Rufus Howe, for J. Daniels and wife, 187 00
" O. A. J. Vaughan, printing reports for 1869, 42 00
" Hannah B. Richardson, for Betsey Ford, 6 00
" Town of Meredith, tax, 4 00
" A. W. Brown, board, 12 50
Town of Concord, for Mrs. Miner, 14 00
" C. C. Rogers, taking affidavit in Hancock case, 4 00
" A. B. Wyatt, '' " ' Clark case, 1 00
•' Rufus Colby, on road,
,
5 00
'' J. E. Knox " 14 50
" " for plank, 5 75
" I. N. Lane, land damage, 15 00
" C. P. Brown, guide post, 50
'' Charles W. Colby, on division of Town, 6 00
" P. C. Shaw, damage to sheep by dogs, 6 00
" Thomas Webster, " " '' 4 00
'' Rufus Howe; " " " 5 00
" Lucia D. Blake, " '' " 2 00
" A. McGlauflin, '' " " 3 00
$414 07
a
Paid on Roads and Bridges,
Paid Thomas Webster, for plank,
Paid Poor Bills.
Paid G. C. Proctor, for Adeline Page,
'' Dr. Biirley, '' '' '•
" E. D. Weeks, ^' '' ^'
.
-' Dr. Abbott, for Ellen Page,
" '^ ^' Mrs. Greenleaf,
•' Reuben Dudley, for J. Daniels and wife,
'^ B. Page, for Hanaford children,
•' Town of Laconia, for Frank Leavitt,
" Joseph N. Sanborn, for .T. M. Gilman,
'^ Ebenezer Chase, for John Chase,
" Rufus Howe, for J. Daniels and wife,
Paid on Town Notes,
$13
Paid Samuel Brown, on noto,
" George H. Brown, "
'^ Susan P. Hunkins, " for Albert J.'Hiinkins,




Paid J. M. Taylor for taking affidavits in pauper cases, $ 14 00
'' Daniel Barnard, in Knowlton suit, 25 00
'^ Ira A. Eastman, " " 36 00
- Count}^ tax, 1,455 98
" State '' 1,890 00
" T. Webster, in J. Daniels case, &c., 8 00
" '' " for collecting taxes, 70 00
" B. W. Sanborn, tax bill, 3 85
" A. W. Brown, board '^ 37 50
" TownofTilton, 55 per cent, of $192. U.S. Bounty, 105 60
" '• '' '' " $380.40, due the
Town before division, 209 22
" J. M. Tajdor, sers'ices as Town Clerk, 50 00
'' Moses T. Runnels, School Committee, 73 85
^' Noyes & Thorp, for stove funnel, 2 10
'' W. F. Payne, fitting wood for stove, 1 00
'' O. A. J. Vaughan, printing School Laws, 1 50
" Pike & Blodgett, legal advice, 2 00
'• Levi Richards6n, stationerj^, 2 50
" B. W. Sanborn, invoice and highway books, 9 32
" Barnard & Sanborn, in Hancock case, 17 00
" N. P. Hancock, for affidavit, 1 00
" Thomas Webster, taking affidavit, 2 50
" E. D. Weeks, in A. L. Knowlton suit, 10 00
" •' ''• expenses " " 9 55
" T. Webster, taking affidavit in Hancock suit, 2 00
'' E. D. Weeks, on Soldier list, 25 00
" '' '' expenses, 12 00
" W. S. Gilman, in Hancock suit, • 1 00
" Barnard H. Smith, as Selectman, 70 00
" 'i " '' Overseer of poor, 10 00
" Daniel B. Sanborn, for wood, 2 50
" E. D. Weeks as Selectman, 84 00
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Paid E. D. Weeks, on Roads and bridges,
" " " Horse, &c. out Town,
'' J. B. Calef as Selectman,
Treasurer,
Overseer of the Poor,
Horse, &c. and expenses out Town,
il
10
Financial condition of the Town.
Amount of Notes due from the town, $38,014 57
Outstanding Bills, hj estimate, 100 00
Claims due the Town,
S38,114 57
U. S. Bounty, $1,740 30
Tax on N. M, Weeks' book, 1869, U 02
" T. Webster's " 1870, 247 39
" " " " 1871, 1,211 84
Joseph S. Clark, Note, 675 00
17 Railroad Shares, 170 00
Cash in the Treasury, 2,985 42
^7,040 97
Balance against the Town, $31,073 60
Report of the School Committee.
The affairs of our schools have been unusually quiescent the
past year. Not in a single instance have your Committee been
called upon to settle difficulties, either in school districts or school
rooms. No cases of "failure" on the part of teachers have come
to our knowledge, or of rebellion or disorder on the part of pupils ;
while also the good health and favorable weather which have al-
lowed an unwonted degree ofpunctuality in the attendance of the
scholars, call loudly for our gratitude to the great Giver of all our
privileges.
As required by the new law, in Aug. last we posted notices of
the "Act to compel Children to attend School" in every district.
Yet the law is practically a dead letter in our community, for,
the very feiv, who needlessly or willfully with-hold their children
from school, it would be entirely useless to prosecute.
It is of the utmost importance in this "age of steam," i. e., of
intense physical and mental activity, that habits of promptness
and punctuality, be early formed by our children and youth ; also,
for their own success in life, that perseverance become a cardinal
trait of their characters. To these ends the School Registers are
especially conducive ; and to encourage our young friends in the
same direction, we append to this Eeport a Roll of Honor, an-
swering to the numbers in column 18, Tabular Statement, which
numbers would have beem largely increased but for a few severe
storms, great distance, temporary illness, and other similar caus-
es, which occasioned the non-attendance of several pupils in al-
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most every school, for one or a few successive days. For these
Providential interruptions they, of course were not responsible.
But let all our scholars be stimulated in future to take good care
of themselves, phj^sicall}^, and to aim at that punctuality^ and per-
severance each da}^ and each term, which shall hereafter make the
Roll of Honor include the large majority rather than the small
minority of their number.
A private school has been kept for several weeks the past win-
ter by Miss Susie J. Edgerly, in the neighborhood of Noah J.
Shute's, where we have not heard that a new school district has
been formed or contemplated ! The school near David Shaw's,
hitherto private, has now been visited and is herewith reported
as jS^o. 16, that district having been legally formed, and its exist-
ence being unmistakably evident upon our Town records.
The law noiv requires each School Committee to report to the
State Supt. of Public Instruction by April 1 st, of each year, the
amount of money actually expended in each district during the
year, and the amount left unexpended ; also, the value of each
school house and appurtenances, and the amounts laid out in re-
pairs. ^^ Let Prudential Comynittees or District Clerks see
that these items are forwarded to us immediately after their respect-
ive school meetings are held^ thus saving the expense of travelling-
over town to collect the desired information.
The school books now^ authorized to be used in town may be
obtained at the store of J. J. Burley, at Clark's Corner. They
are as follows : Willson's Series of Readers and Spellers, Col-
burn's and Robinson's Series of Arithmetics, Weld & Quacken-
boss' Grammar, with March's Analyzer and Guyot's Geographies.
Harper's Writing books, though not required, are earnestl}^ rec-
ommended, the marginal drawing lessons being most useful to
give steadiness to the hand and cultivate the taste of the pupils,
and the utterance or Horace Mann proving true, that "a child
will learn both to draw and write sooner and with more ease than
he will learn writing alone." Vocal Music is now a legally es-
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tablished branch of culture in our schools. There in nothing to
hinder our becoming a nation of singers like the Germans. The
sanitary benefit of A^ocal music cannot be over-estimated, while
its moral influence in the school room is most benign. Our teach-
ers the past year have therefore been authorized to spend at
least 10 minutes each 1-2 day in singing. It has been practiced
in every school but Nos. 3,10, 11 and 16, and has been of supe-
rior excellence in Nos. 2, 5, 12 and 13. G^^mnastics are report-
ed as practiced in schools Nos. 1 and 12.
Only one of our teachers this year has never taught before,
and she already deserves to be reckoned among the veterans.
Prudential Committees, as will be seen by the Tabular State-
ment, column 19, verj^ generally neglect to visit the schools for
which they are appointed to provide, only three in town having
proved exceptions to this statement. By adding the highest
numbers in attendance, column 3, together with the numbers of
corresponding terms not attending, column 5, the whole num-
bor of scholars in town, as reckoned by us for the past year, is
found to be 295. It will be remembered, however, that part of
the scholars assigned to No. 1, and a few in Nos. 2 and 4, are
residents of Tilton and not of Sanbornton, while Tilton receives
a somewhat smaller number of Sanbornton pupils, not reckoned
in our tables. District No. 1 also receives money from Tilton,
not here included in column 2, while $64.89 of Sanbornton mon-
ey, not reckoned in column 2, goes to three other districts in
contiguous towns. For the comparative sizes of our schools see
columns 3 and 4, Tabular Statement. For their comparative
lengths, see column 6 ; as to which takes the lead and how they
follow in the matter of tardiness, see column 15 as carefully com-
pared with columns 16 and 3. Column 20 shows us that the
best school houses are best visited by the citizens, as a general
rule.
No other general observ^ations seeming needful, we now call
your attention to the individual schools, or brief notes suggest-
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ed by them, the familiar name of each District, and the name
of the past j^ear's Prudential Committee being given after each
number.
District No. 1.
''Calef Hill." Arthur J. Crockett. This district has enjoyed
a greater amount of schooling than any other in town, 25 weeks
in three terms, the two tirst being reckoned as one in this report.
The school is also next to No. 1 in the aggregate amount of tar-
diness, see column 15, where eight scholars appear to have the
grave responsibility of 66 tardy marks I Miss Emma L. Garvin,
first term, followed veiy successfully upon her labors of last year.
Miss Emma A. Ford, second term, presided with grace and dig-
nity, requiring thoroughness and discountenancing the use of
loose, unguarded expressions, especiall}^ in mathematical studies.
(1st visit.) A good degree of facility noticed, both in question-
ing and giving answers, (2d visit.)
District No. 2.
"Square." Joshua Lane. Both terms taught by Miss Georgie
B. Perlej'^, Avho, if she has closed her labors as a teacher in this
town, to the great regret of her numerous patrons, could not have
done so more prosperously. The process of learning to read
most happily exemplified in the j^oungest pupils. Classification
most complete of any school in town : the largest Geography
class, which acquitted itself nobl^^ at examination. Also, the
first and second Arithmetic and Algebra classes gave us some of
the best black-board exercises any where seen. Several of the
larger scholars, the winter past, have probably attended district
school for the last time. One ofthese is alread}^ numbered among
our teachers in this report. Music and declamations, of a high
order, at the final Exhibition. Whether we will or not, the young
Misses of our schools, in all parts of the land, are now being
trained for our future orators.
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District No. 3.
" Hunkiiis." Lewis R. Hunkiiis. Miss Ella Woodman, as
last year, teacher. Two excellent scholars in Arithmetic, one of
whom had made blocks for the explanation of cube root, and
could use them to good advantage. Two others formed a class
in Geography, who were able to draw rough maps on the board,
from memory, of every State or Country they had passed over,
making, on the whole, one of our most satisfactorj'^ examinations
in Geography. The same practice is recommended to all our
schools. B}^ this, by the use of the black-board in spelling, and
in other ways, the teacher showed the fruit of her attendance
upon the Teachers' Institute.
District No. 4.
" Meadow." Charles Bowers. Teacher of the Summer term.
Miss Ellen A. Knowlton. Illness of the visiting member of
the Committee prevented a second visit at the close of her term.
But under the excellent management and instruction of Mr.
Otis S. Sanborn, our only male teacher in town, this school,
during the winter term, has effectually removed all occasion for
adverse criticism which ma}^ have existed in the past.
At the close of the first week the needless noise and restless-
ness, which had been noticed in former terms, had almost wholly
disappeared. The pupils were all well at work, and doing it
quietly. At the final visit a more gratifying evidence of pro-
gress has rarely, if ever, been afforded. This ten weeks of
school has been more profitable than twenty weeks would have
proved, under other conceivable circumstances. Written Arith-
metic classes appeared well, and the cube root was explained in
the clearest manner that we ever heard, when explained without
blocks. But the great triumph, intellectually, for this school,
has been the apparent mastery of Colburn's Arithmetic, by a
class of fourteen, including all the larger scholars, who showed
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unusual interest, and gave us a fine display of mental gymnastics.
Let Colburn's be thoroughly conquered, and half the battle is
won for any '-Higher" Arithmetic.
District No. 5.
"Bay." George N. Sanborn. Miss Mary A. Robinson,
taught in the summer, with favorable prospects at the com-
mencement, but through some misunderstanding we were not in-
formed of the time that the school was to close. Mrs. Cynthia
A. Hill, instructor during the winter term. She brought her
former valuable experience, in this and other schools, to bear
very hap[)ily upon the progress of the pupils, though a lack
of confidence hinders some of them from expressing as much as
the}^ really know. In tones and loudness of voice, a perceptible
improvement between the first and last examinations.
Singing very good.
District No. 6
"Morrison." Luther Morrison. One term ; Miss Susie J.
Edgerly, teacher : who proved energetic and successful in her
labors. The black-board in this school room is reported as un-
fit for use. In this, as in some other schools, not sufl3.cient at-
tention is paid to the definition lessons of the reading books.
Belle K. Batchelder made the greatest improvement in writing.
The class in Grammar, though small, appeared to good advant-
age.
District No. 7.
"Stone Bridge." Ira T. Colby. Miss Carrie P. Taylor, teach-
er, Summer and Fall terms, making a very promising com-
mencment, of what we trust may prove, her long career as a
teacher, winning the affection of her pupils to an unusual degree
and laboring hard for the marked improvement which they made.
Are the parents of this district ashamed of their school house,




" Clarks Corner." Thomas Bickford. One term of School
taught by Miss Georgie B. Perle}^, between her two engagements
;it the Square. So large a number of young pupils rarely present
so dignified and orderly an appearance. This School also gives
us in one of its oldest members the best individual schola.rship
noticed in town the past year. Instruction eminently practical,
and skillfully adapted to all ages and attainments.
District No. 9.
"Chapel." Calvin P. Bnrley. One terra of fourteen weeks,
under the instruction of Miss Jennie S. Emmons ; "Last few
weeks interrupted by the bad weather and Falls' work." No
special preparation for the final examination, from which, a
portion of the best scholars were absent. Miss Emmons had
only two months' experience in teaching before coming to this
school, through which she labored faithfully and to general satis-
faction. Progress of the smaller scholars especially marked.
Fred M. Morrison bears the palm for improved writing.
District No. 10.
"New State." James E. Knox. Miss Anna A. Shaw, teach-
er the first term. Mrs. Celeste J. Stackpole, the second term.
Both successful. Four boys in this school form one of the best
reading classes, of their age, in town ; though others are among
the poorest.
The smallest pupil during the Summer term afibrded a spec-
imen of the most rapid spelling on record. A classification of
the whole animal creation, in Natural History, was rendered
memoriter, at the close of the winter term, by the most advanced
scholar. Two or three children were taken from the school in
the Summer " because they had to get their lessons." Several
did not attend during the Winter, because, as alleged, of their
sreat distance from school.
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District No. 11
"Osgood." Nathan Osgood. Miss Emogene B. Roby taught
both terms, vSvimmer and Fall ; evidently jdelding not to the
temptation to make her work easy on account of the fewness of
her scholars. The best explanation of the principles of dec-
imal fractions anywhere witnessed on the part of certain pupils,
who, two years ago, w^ere reported as excelling in Mental
Arithmetic ! the same question as was asked the parents of Dis-
trict No. 7, and with even greater emphasis. (See col. 20.)
District No. 12.
'''Brook. "^ C. W. Swain. Both terms in close succession, un-
der the guidance of our oldest teacher. Miss Sarah P. Comerford,
who had previously taught "about 70 months." In many i-e-
spects this has proved the "banner ^hool," giving us at the
close a hard day's work ; the forenoon being devoted to mathe-
matics, the afternoon to other studies an^ rhetorical exercises.
The classes had been well systematized and reduced in number,
and the school vies with that of district No. 2 in giving us the
best use of the black-board in Arithmetic. Also, the most satis-
factory explanation of the cube root, with the aid of blocks, from
the oldest pupil in attendance. Devotional exercises, and sing-
ing of an inspiring character, passages of Scripture being read
as the voice of one man," by nearly the whole school in concert.
The mutunl co-operation and heart-felt sympathy existing be-
tween the teacher and all her scholars and patrons are highly
gratifying.
District No. 13.
"Mill." Thomas Webster, Jr. Miss Clara Estelle Smart,
teacher the first term of school ; Miss Mary E. Hnse the second.
The teachers were quite different in their natural temperaments
and methods in the school room, but each useful in her place, and
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each in a measure supplementary to the other. The closing ex-
amination of the first term, as last year under the same teacher,
was dashing and brilliant, with exercises of a high order, giving
evidence of her enthusiastic labors during the term. That of the
second term was more quiet, evidently without previous especial
preparation, and, on that account, giving us a better opportunity
to test the real standing and scholarship of the pupils. The
school, though small, presents a wealth of natural talent which
we trust may be happily developed in future 3^ears.
District No. 16.
•'Morrill." David Shaw. The smallest school in town, under
Miss Mary L. Parker, a teacher of large experience, who had
taught sixty-two months before this term, and who seeks, not
merel}^ to ask the questions in the text book, but also to impart
knowledge and stimulate thought hy the use of additional ques-
tions. A fine specimen of concert reading.
AH of which, with the Roll of Honor and Tabular Statement
appended, is Respectfully Submitted b}^
MOSES T. RUNNELS,




JAMES W. SANDERS, J ^^'^^'^'^^^^^-

RoLLOF Honor.
The names of all scholars, in the several Districts, who have
attended school one or both terms, without being Absent, Tardy
or dismissed ; corresponding with Column 18, Tabular Statement.
District No. 1.
Second Term.—Anda L. Thompson, Charles H. Crockett.
District No. 2.
First Term.—Ida A. Baker, Cynthia J. Blaisdell, Nettie W.
Hersey, Laura M. Pajme, Mary H. Taylor, Etta J. Woodward.
Second Term.—Carrie S. Runnels, John J. Carr.
Both Terms.—May P. Carr.
District No. 3.
First Term.—Maiy J. Hunkins, Clara J. Hunkins, Carrie A.
Oilman, Lucy E. Oilman.
District No. 4.
First Term.—Nellie E. Bowers.
Second Term.—George W. Patterson.
District No. 5.
First Term.—Sarah J. Folsom, Maria S. Mason, Josie Smith,
Frank. P. Smith, Walter Woodman.
District No. 7.
First Term.—Martha E. Shute, Mahala Taylor, Geo. D. Taylor,
Second Term. Mary L. Taylor. Nellie E. Taylor.
Both Terms.—Freddie Colby. "^
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District No. 8.
First (only) Term.—Nellie M. Hackett, Sadie J. Manser, Fred
C. Hackett, Walter C. Hackett, Edgar W. 'Hackett, (aged 4.)
Elmer A. Wadleigh.
District No. 9.
First (only) Term.—Walter Bm-ieigh.
District No. 12.
First Term.—Laura E. Piper, E. Lettie Hale, Malzena Cross.
Nellie E. Cross, Henrietta Rowe, Nancy Rowe, Clara M.
Thompson, Napoleon Hale, Lelan Piper.
Both Terms.—Fred E. Derby.
District No. 13.
Second Term.—Oscar P. Lane.
Both Terms.—Nellie H. Hodgdon.
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